
               

 

I hope this note finds you all well and readying for a competitive if not normal cross country season.  I 
want to thank you all for your years of support of the MSU/Playmakers Spartan Cross Country 
Invitational.  Your support and in many cases input has helped us grow the meet into a first class event. 
We look forward to hosting the meet for years to come. 

The COVID pandemic has led to numerous calls and meetings working through scenarios that would 
allow for a safe and competitive event.  We have considered having the meet run over two days, limiting 
the meet to coaches and participants only, limiting the field size, and planned to assign team camp areas 
to create a safe environment.  There does not seem to be a suitable scenario to ensure everyone’s 
safety.  Without spectators there would still be over 5,000 visiting student-athletes and coaches along 
with nearly 500 people involved in administering the meet and we feel an obligation to each person’s 
wellbeing.  Subsequently we have made the decision to cancel the high school/middle school 2020 
version of the Spartan Invitational this fall. It is obvious that the virus has influenced various places in 
the state differently.  Those differences should shape the way events are held this fall. 

An announcement now should give everyone the appropriate lead time to plan differently for 2020. 
Whether that be attending another event or creating an appropriate event for the year. We look 
forward to hosting the meet in 2021 and for years to come.  The MSU/Playmakers Cross Country 
Invitational is truly an event we look forward to with great anticipation every year.  Please consider 
attending the Spartan Invitational in 2021 and thanks again for your ongoing support. 

Respectfully, 

 

Walt Drenth Andy Marsh 
Head Coach T&F/CC Spartan Invite Race Director 
Michigan State University Events & Marketing 
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